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WORKERS HAVE ,KEETI!,a

Aberdeen. Jaly 13 The Aaaual Sun-

day 8ehoo! Convention and JSchool sf
Atcthods of tho Southern Division of
ths Mart Carolina Colored Christies
Coafereaee ia is session bars. Pr. J.
E. Awmaels, af talsigh, is president
Ths opening sermon was preached ay
Dr. W. Oee. Avaat, ad Keer Bora.

Os Tharaday avonlag Ut, Jtobsrt 1.
WUasa of tho . Taberaacla Baptist
Chares sf Saleigh, dsHvered as

sddreos ss "Tha Ckarch aad
tha Tseng faoplo," to as aadieaee af

asrssaa.. A reoolatloa waa adopt-
ed favariag war-ti- proalbitios aad
soadeasaiaf is Strong terms blocked- -

Belated Subscriptions Bring

. II rou turs fannt or cxy property for sale, write its, g
ubdjrids and aS fottf property AT AUCTION (juicily-profitabl-

y

tof foo, ,v ;.
.

NintifS Xkmmd & Hwtdndtni Etrkt.Eirkt tent of Farm
Land amounting to over FlVi MILUM D0LUZS told in

.. . Itni reserved far t tMMtk
KalM.MBBlttM sad for sOeeaeerOtis
Hones to yivo ths suffragists of this
country a Woau 8uffrsgs ossasalttss
before which they eould go ud put
their, tsss. They did go before (hit
Woaaan Saffrsgs 'Commit tat, sosrpoeed
of saajority af Democrat!, who gladly
hear4 them Any after day sad "creek

after week aad asoatk after noafh plead
their csuse. Ba it knowa thai-i-t was a
Democratic Womaa Saffrsgs eommlttee
that for ths first time faorablr' re-
ported title very reaokitioa to the Houes
aad rare the advocates of soma suf-
frage a chases to hare their cauaa aoa-siaei-sd

aad voted as is ibs Basts.
"Aad, gBatlesnea,' I want to aawiata

lata the genffcraas froni Illinois, thatr-ma- a

of ths Wemaa Suffrage committee
ia tkia Congress), for promptly. report- -'

lac oat af that oounrttee the Baas
sesetatiea which tho Donoeaatia hair- -

sight to whicn Xlos svIaistoTt had Vm
given ofasrtaatty to seatribato to ths
fuad, end srasticslly sweryea af them

lttejfuU s,asta, several st them
Save aad four qusdropliag it

Is tho drive ths largaat saarisutios
by S stagts ckarch was grass by tha
tosgrefetaea is Safolk, Va. tha quota
waa U,TS0 far this chnreh aad the
tuhseripttoB totallad SSoOO. Ths pas-

tor sf this ehureh is Pa. W. W. 8taley,
Whs was far erevwa yeave EWss ftaai-dea-

sad thai asssaats far tbs gsaer-a-ns

liberality sf that ossgregatias to
ths fuad. " '

Tha church that seeds tbs largest ga

of lassssis over tts sssts is
bested at Wavsrty, Vs. It gave fenr
times Its asto aad 1100 abevs that.
Tho pastss af this sheath hi JUv. James
I raster, aba was foe assay years the
supsrlulsadsat of hs Chriatias

sera sad srbs kd the eam-

paigs ta We (bassa is ft very fossa-f- ul

sal aSMWassfal snaaaer.

Total Amount For college To
Over $300,000 ; -

- f

(Special to Newr aad Observer.) '

Eloa College, July U. The special
eampaigs far additional sndowment las

Kitchin Asks Why Republicans
..2 Did Nothing For Suffrage f

From 1S97 To 1911 I

By MARTHA HAYWOOD. ,".

"Will Presideat ' WiUoa aad Chair
swa Cuaunings, of tho Demoeratia

be able to bring ia' their waa
dering aheepf, aolicltoasly iaquirea
tho Nov Tork Tribune, and thea pre-oeo- fa

to "dope oat" tho following re--

1911. Writs lor toouet of endorsctncB and Wot,
matioa about our aucuon nietbodt. ,

Eloa closed offleislly oa Juae SO, bat
belatsd ' subscriptions from vsriows

ATlAliTIC COAST REALTY (OAJiY
"rat sssi rear satrrnrs tsos esHFtagsca

OfflcaK Kiwsmo, va. mi cmmui. H. C
brfartacc any sat in Ntsraburpi twCrawvlJ

parts of ths field bars beea coming Is
almost daily over since aad for thisnag propogaaaa lor --jta faithfurt CASUALTY USTreason public snnouneemeni of ths totalIt will ba diffl-n-lt tn hi th. R..f. of the Womaa Suffrage eommit- -
of the eampaigs bss so fat beea withfrat question cot of national politics. U9J ' C'? r,prUi out

Tho oampaiga eras sjader the sasar--held. It was stated at tad admiaatan- -, , vuu wiuva m wmwfmim hum- -
tioa offices this moftbg tluitt-T- 9 Bting

Tho Deaaeeratio Prcsideatlal caadiaote
.will Aad it hard, to hold woanea's veto
ia tho 8outh aad Wait if the Driach- - subserrptiea baa gona beyond ths I30t, of Col. J. E. West, fisa. tB. Johaeea,

tr..B. aL Morrow, sad Dr. W. W. Bta- -001 anark by eovand thooasad doUara,
and this saaauaeameat win bring great

Waaaiagtaa,' IX C, July It-Ka- wee

af Karh Careliaiaas sppearlag ia the
latent aaaaalty list st tha Americas es-p- e

ditto nary fereos arst - "
lieat WlllissB C Morria. Conewd,

reported as woended oiroalosely, shsald
have beea lajarad ta aaraphiM eeci-da-

Corporal Lewie aliteheU, Dark Jtidga,
returned te --duty, prjvisusty reported
mrsstsg is actio a.

nUasy talksV sooted tbs Wise Oay.
"Tee, that gees without anyfang,1' added
tha Bbaplo Mag.

joy sag astiafaeuoa to the soet af Eloa
frisads sad Slunrnl 1a this sal other
Stotes. -

This ssssjsigs hss boss ths mast
tnsasssfal sad at ths ssms time tbs
mast spectacular of aay that Eloa baa
svot conducted for Increased facilities

.V

Liberty Bonds-Vict- ory

Bonds

asy. This aomstittss satliaed ths pUa
af the ssmpaiga ssd dirosssd its ani
The laid ea ware sader ths sirst-tie-s

st tbs piasWsst st ths aslksgs asd
did their work to ft sseet anttafactety
wtaaase, with the iwaalt as stated shoes
tost S30QJN0 sad mats has awes raised
Ss s ansto si 990JDM.

A nan hssrna s 1st frasa bar sar-rant- a,

bat she win sot admit h.

:

for Jto plant or sndowment. Tho cam
paign MBea as February 16 and was
prefsesa by s call for twenty addi-tias- al

yoaag anas wha should giws
themselves to the goapol ministry ta
preparation bare. v The whole aharas
was tailed spoa to nay for a week to
this aad, sad thea ss the XJtd of Fsb--

passed last Congress, and which a
Damocrstie President approved aad saw
insists oa Ita jassssdisss adoption."
- Now, Mr., Kitehia sny isava taaeb to

fba Imagination ' ss aa sdveesea sf
baad-wag- eererrty. Wsvertbaless he
eaa aot ba accused of being boring. .

Than was sat aaa ward ia hie speech
aboat womaa's place being ta the
homa-s- r stranded high sad dry eipoa
s psflsetsll Oa tho costrary it said
his sadissea tha eomplimsnt of taking
far granted their intelligent tetefsst ia
lass ptrt--of --dats sad more psrtiaont
stuff ths rsmd sf tha tws groat polit- -.

kal parties ia support of suffruge.

Aa Aacompllabed Child
: (from ths Casaas City Star) '
Gabs Yawksy, as hia way ta Tamils-- .

sills, AAn net esap 'ohnsos af Bum pus
Bidgs, going horns.

Bo, Gapl"-h- s saluted. 1 ssrtsr
stopped at year flacs ta gat d'isA of
water aad thsy told asa year least boy,
B stent, lad eT asld w( yoar ss
few miastos fjafora sad smkei dswa
as tha prssidlng alder, whe was saaslag
asd afcat has sat frees hia head as stick
ss s whistle st about a hundred aad
dfty yards.- -' ?.:-''- ,

WsU, I'll Vdoggedl was Ths saply.
Aad Jmrt to thiak, Gabs, ths Utile awss
to SBjy is ysars oldl".

Tbs feOsw who goes set iaoUsg fot
trouble hao sa business ta'bara his
bridgea behind him.t , jj

rwary too sasssaigs itself fee funds
was launched At that time the local
church at Eloa had subscribed slightly
beyond 110,000 for the campaign sad
tha sampaigs ttesU had beea started la
tha asset dietsat part sf the Eloa terri
tory, is Dower, Del, Tho--,. church Is
Beast wee asked to give 12,000 asd
ava 4,100, ssd with that beginning KcsTbo r--Oat

All State and National issues- - '

Xounty and City Bonds-an- d all ':

standard Securities bouftt a h d .

'
sold.
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i .

'

MiSariiigs Bz3 Ttost C9.
. . i '

Consult Its Offksra, p
JOSEPH 0. BROWN President '

CBABLES BOOT Ties Pmiawai ' ' '"
W. SCID UABTDf ...Caahisr .

TBAKK B. BROWN , AsstCasbisr

it was aeaa thst ths fuad was destined
to. meet with a hearty respoass ia all

off ssd to havs a i

ANTTIINO shaadd ac-e- ar

Is sar saadHsg af
son ClsanJng that ti
sat entirely aatiaf aotsry
ta yea, LET US tWOW

saotiasi sf the ahareh.
ad ssotawar, aa ejsThe Sjsnewst Tubed for waa 1250,000

if wtthla

CI States af theeth seatiaae boor,
ss tha Suffrage sestiaa." ;

Tho shief stiwagth af tho oppoaltloa
to the amendment ia ia the South! Bo,
according te ita owa readiag of a pleas-to- g

traditioa. tha Triboae eoottwres to
tad the goose" hanging estistsetorUy
Ugh is ths 8oata.

v Wherefore several nam to Una as
Soathera . legislatures againat tho
utsndmant have beea started. As
seals has beea teat, but tha passage
af tho Mearara by tho Tanas teglfia-tn- rs

ia indicative of tho attitude of
Busy praetieal politieiaaa aa the mat-ta- r,

ba they for or against tha asaaaa-e- at

that weesasn suffrage Js lasvH
abla. As whs ia at the
satao Una praetieal ia his polities, said
this week 1 "Womaa suffrage eaaaot ba
prareatsd Bay loagsr, as why should
tha few Btates that have sentiment
against it aot ratify aad gat It ever!"

Aad Job a Bharpo Williams, whs ia
rarely to ba elasaad as a grander, aad
sower aa a sheep, inquires pertinently:

What's tha saef Those of as whs
are, sppoaeate af this aaensor, whe
ens see anything, wbaa wrtttea spas
tha book of Fato at an, ess oaf that
this is written the." .

Aad eomnaoBtiBg as tho petot sf
view , of Mr. KitsUs's apsaeh as tin
Aathoay sssasdaaast, hi. Blasts, as
Tanas, has this to aayt ' '',. Tha propsseiita sf this assssare have
S tight to azpart that tho appoeitiea.
Is opening tha dismssisa wf this ame-
ntias, won 14 sasd te as-ts- s best argu-
ment they ksvo agaisat wotaas safV
frago. Bat vsaa they spas thfa dss
aisssioa by sending to the fleet that
distinguished, satato, aleqawat orator
from North Carolina Mr. Kitehia) era
bad tha right te expect that tho last
ward la oppositios to wasaaa as Ifrage
would be forthesadag. Vat tha ed

gesUorasa eras ssahia to say
as word against tt paasags of tho

yaaoIuHoa. Ho said is street, bat let's
let Mr. Kitehia apeak for hiatsslf
aad so lears sosaethiag saw ia tho gen-
tle art of extending felicitstiens to
tbaao who leva as sot '

X wish," said Mr. Kitchin, "now to
axareae caagTatalattoas, aineere

to tha Bepublieaas as
their snick response to the President's
aasaeago oa yesterday. The Preaideat,
yofterday ia his rssssage, read frora
the) desk, raqasatod this Congress asd

sad saah ahareh ass assigned a quota
based ss its membership sad Its pro St. at
visos isssrd for benevslaases. Whss
the esmtpaigs sieved ss Jnse 10 every
ehsssh sf ths tws hundred ssd. twsaty- -

TELEPHONE US FOR QUICK SERVICE

IdealCleaning Co,
409 Fftysttsrflls St, RsJei-- h, N. C

Tbs Ssrrks Csssseas" CLSAXESf ssd DTEIS Both Telepbssea 1

Pat yasr hardens ss aa. That's what ws ars bars. forTo help yem BoWa

. . . . . i ,1 .f

Tlie PaKcr-Hunlc- T Realty Co.

COURTEOUS
PROMPT .

' ACCURATE
Parker-Hunte- r Realty Company

Insaiaco Saf stoal Batata

NEW USUI.

Thefta fnew that tha Itepablieass were it
tha majority aad had central af the at
gssizatioa to taimediatery pass tha
wooaaa aaffraga arasndaiant. Imrna

$500,000

ROANOKE MILLS COMPANY
1 Cumulathre Preferred Stock

Par Value, $100 Per SIvarw.

Preferred b Dhridenda and Assets. '

Dividend payeble aemi-snn- u ally January lit and July 1st

CallaUo as a whole or any part , at $110 and accrued dhridenda.

Trantsr Afenttt Old Dominion Trutt Company, Richmond, Va.

Tobacco Bam Furnacedista adoptioa was hie1 language, and
Js lees tins than 24 hoars, the sue.
seeding day, is come tho Bepablieans,
patriotically aad loyally, presenting this
aeaoadmeat resolution in? oompliaaee
with tho President's request, and it
WiB ba carried.

"I waat also to congratulate aot ouW
the leaders sf tha fiepublieaa party, but
tho entire aneuabership aa the Acaa aids,; en the eaee sad aelarity wits
which, within IS months, they have beea
able to jump oa the band wagon. Lot it

CAPITALIZATION.
Authorised.

rWsrred Stock 7JC eumulstiwe $ $00,000.00
Cosnraoa Stock 1,500,000.00

ba kaows that for It years, front IWJ
to 1911, the Bepublieaa party bad ass- -

Outstendinf.
$ 800,000.00

1,000,000.00
NS.NM7
112,54.56

$2,281,572.43

3eris4srof oi every orancn ox mil ' govern-ana- st

It had control af the White M.Rosarss for amointeiunce and depreciation. . . .Eoass, it had coatrol af the Bouse ad
Bepreeeatstives, it hsd eoatrsl sf tha
Beasts.' Tha Saaaa B. Aathsay amend
saaat had beea before tha Amerieaa

Jablie for s half century. Aad yet
ovary ne af tboaa It years ses--

sios after senna. Its advoeatat cants 7AaseU Over Four Timei the $500,000 Preferred Stoclc T

Purpose Tho proceeds from this Iwus will bo used for the erection ot the necessary bufldlnji
of Issue. ta(i macnt)er7 0 install 658 additional looms.

aad appealed to tea Bepabliesa party
la this Hassa aad tha 8eaato to have
this aaeneaaeat aoaaidarod by Caa'
grass, but s deaf ear was turned to
those. They were absolutely ignored

'I !sad were told to go back horns aad at
toad to their owa bwsiness. Tha Be- -
swbKeaaa wars ia control sf

The manufacture of Cotton Goods at Roanoke Rapids, N. C. The Manager states
that since the mill commenced operation it has never had a loom or spindlo idle for
lack of orders. The output is sold to November 1, 1119.
Consists of buildings and machinery necessary for the operation of $2,092 spindles
and 842 looms, to which will be added the 658 new looms, making a total of 1,500
looms which will balance tho weaving and the spindle capacity. ,

The net earnings for year ending September 1, 1918, were $572,671.64. Based on
ten months profits, and goods sold, the earning for year ending September 1,

Saves One Half

the Wood, Eaiyo
Operate and You

.Can Control the
Temperature of

vYour Bam.

I

tWent
Property.

Earninfa.

breach sf this govern aunt for U years,
I say, and when tha advwaates af this
aaMadmant found that they eould sot
gat tha Bepublieaas to subhiit this L 1aassadaieat to tbs consideration of tho
Haass or Ssaata, they thea asked thass
to areata s wemaa anffrage eommlttee
as that they eoald have heariage aad ifpresent their cease. Again they were
refused, agaia they ware sent back
soma empty Beaded sad without hope.

a
Equipment coofiitf of ont complt front nix frttei

"kS0 and one frtto rit This tniktg tho fir box
18"x60. Furntcs can bo mads longer by putting in
oxtr let of rraUt. Tho door is controlled by tho
weight, making it self-balancin-g. Tho "Dixie" is the
most complete operating furnace on the market

Two

SPECIAL

1119, will be $525,000. "
t

,
Esiniings Over Fourteen Times Dividend on Preferred Stoclc

The net earnings of the company when the new mill is in operation based on the
present cost of cotton and the cost of manufacturing will be over $850,000 per annum.

The Company has paid dividends continuously since 1902, be
tween 1 02 and 1906 not less than 8 per annum, since 1906 not
less than 10 per annum.

Protection No "mortgage or lien can be placed on any of the real estate or machinery of the
to corporation controlled by the Roanoke Mills Company, except on the written consent
Prafsrrwd of the holders of 90 of the Preferred Stock outstanding at the time.
Stock la the event that any dividend due uppn the Preferred Stock shall remain unpaid for
Mders. period of seven monthi, or should the surplus of the company be reduced to less

than $250,000, or
Should (the capital of the company represented by) the Common Stock and Surplus

, combined be reduced to less than $1,500,000, or should the Company fail to set up s
reserve of 6 of the par value of the Preferred Stock for depreciation; then,
The Preferred Stockholders at a called meeting for Jhat purpose may nominate
Directors and take entire charge of the company. ;.
Should inch default or deficiency continue for a period of twelve months, or more, the
Preferred Stockholders shall have the right to liquidate and wind up the affairs of the
corporation. Holders of $0 of Preferred Stock may at any time engage, at tho

7 eompany't expense, a certified public. accountant to txemine the accounts, books and
.records of the company. -

TAX CXKMPT IN NORTH CAROLINA AND EXEMPT FROM NORMAL FEDERAL INCOME TAX.

5 Peeeriptive Circular Bast oa gsaaett. ' '

fries, 100 ad Acsras4 Dividese, Subject to Prior.lals ti Chasf it Priel Ia4 Whsa,
- . . As sn4 If Itsusd. ,

ainsbarg
Writs for Further Particular.

AGENTS WANTED.
" t

The Hiner Specialty & Mfg. Co.
Iron Foundors RALEIGH, N. C

. Fof quick asls st
tb rlf bt iri.
B t k asreii-rso-m'

TaOtlgni boUMSi Olte)

ia on block of
pcstalBcs) wai Me

Pnrll SL-e- lhr .

i on Now Bern Ass.,
aot fr from MBitol

J. MeBroughton

5t MIL T. B. MOSZtEY

For THat Headache

Mai" 5 big
V

4

, . Only Headach Rerasdy sold In tho tSUU rC0Buasdd hf phykiattaV--- - j--
In 10.25-5- 0 Cent Bottlei and at All Founts

OLD DOMINION TRUST CQL
Richmond, Va.

Scott 4k svtriMf allow
RUhBtaai, Vs.

Thoa. Brsnth A Cfc .

fUhawsl, Va, ,
Information received from reliable source but not guarantied,

Try Bro-Mal-Gl- Just Owtw-Tw- OI Win Von.'
!4

T


